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The Ori料n of Sin:

1b. In relation to God:
God is responsible but not accountalble.
2b. In relation to Satan:
Ez. 28: 1 5 ̀咄I iniquity was found in thee

Evil emerged by spontaneous generation.

3b. In relation to angels:
Jude 6 angels ̀twhich kept not their丘rst estate

4b. In relation to man:
Gen. 3:6

she…did eat…and he did eat

2A. The De丘hition ofSin:

1b. Common definitions:
1c. Sin is ignorance:
Greek p軸osopdy

2c. Sin is an illusion:

●

Eastem mysticism, C血istian Science

3c. Sin is an etemal principle ofevil:
Zoroastrianism, dualism

4c. Sin is se岨shness:

Lib erali sm

2b. The correct definition:

Sin is anything contrary to血e character ofGod.‖

1 Jn. 3:4 whos∞Ver ∞mm請eth sin transgresseth also the law fo「 sin is the transgression of the law.

1 Cor. 10:3 1 whethe「the「efo「e ye eat, O「 drink, O「 Whatsoeve「 ye do, do alI to the gIo「y of God.

Sin is a deviation from any ofGod

s standards.

3A. TheWordsfor Sin:
1b. The terms for sin:
1c. Old Testament words:生壁塾‑‑ 522 times; ±̲一‑ 444 times

8 O.T. words for sin

●

2c. New Testament words: hamartia ‑ missing the mark

12 N.T. words for sin

HamartioIo!ry l a

NEW TESTAMENT WORDS FOR SIN

GREEKWORD

ENGLISH

TRANSLATION

d岬p可α
Hamartia

Sin

KEY

REFERENCE

N.T.

USAGE

Romans5:12 12wherefore,aSbyonemansin

272

enteredinto血eworld,anddea血by Sin;andsodea血passedupona11 men,forthatallhavesimed:

調αpdβα0しg Parabasis transgressiOn Romans4:15 15Because血elawworkethwTath:for Wherenolawis,f*ereおno transgre§Sion. (Rom.2:23;5:14; Gai,3:19;Heb.2:2;9:15; ITim.2:14〉 7

調αpd請の叫α t「espasses Romans5二15 15Butnotas血eo鯖ence,SOalsoお thefree$ft.Forif血rou♂1血e O∬enceofonemanybedead,muCh more血egraceofGod,and血egift bygIace,'励め杭sbyone‑,Jesus C血ist,ha血abouldeduIitomany. 22

ParaDtOma

Offense

調αpα牝01i Parakoe disobedience Romans5:19 19Forasbyoneman sdisobedience manyweremadesinners,SObythe Obedienceofoneshallmanybe maderi包工teOuS. (=Cor.10:6;Heb.2:2) 3

d6し諦α

unrighteousness

Romansl:18 18Forthewra血ofGodisrevealed fromheavenagainsta11ungodliness andunrighteousnessofnen,Who hold血etruthinunrighteou§ne?S; (CoI.3:25)

Adikia

dv〇両α

Anomia

iniquity

25

iniquity

Romans4:7 7sdy函g,Blessedczretheywhose iniquitiesareforgiven,andwhose

transg「essIOn

15

sinsarecovered. (IJn.3:4)

do5β凱α Asebeia ungodIiness Romansl:18 18ForthewrathofGodisrevealed fromheavenagainstallungodliness anduurighteousnessofmen,Who hold血etn血inu正ghteousness; (Rom.11:26) 6

MORALMEANING
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HamartioIogy

3A. TheWords for Sin:
1b. The terms for sin:

●

3c. General conclusion: Sin is missing the right mark and hitting the wrong mark.
2b. The features about sin:

晴富.冒weedy

1c. Sin is pnmarily directed against God.
2c. Sin is the violation ofa clear standard.

3c. Sin assumes a variety offorms.

4c. Sin leads to positive rebe11ion against God.

4A. TheNature ofSin:
1b. Personal §in:

1c. The meanlng: Sins committed by individuals.
Rom. 3:23 Fo「a= have sinned, and come short of

the gIory of God;

2c. The penalty: Loss offellowship.

●

録It

s too e裏書y Wh●n lt iu.t.1t' th〇〇〇. WouId you

mInd runれIng b種ck and l○○th w!th lt?購

3c. The remedy:
1d. Fongiveness:

2d.山§tification:
Rom. 3:21 But now the 「ight∞uSneSS Of God without the law is manifested, being witnessed by the Iaw

and the prophets;

2b. The sin nature:

1c. The meamng:

The capacity to do those咄ngs, gOOd, neutral, Or bad, Which do not cormend

ustoGod.一一

2c. The Scriptures:
Ps. 51:5 Beho!d, Iwas shapen in iniquity; and in sin did mymothe「

1d. The intellect: darkened or blinded
2 Cor. 4:4 in whom the god ofthisworld hath胡nded the minds of

them which be=eve not, iest the Iight of the gIorious gospeI of Christ,

Who is the image of God, Should shine untothem.

●

2d. The emotions: depraved or de鮒ed
Eph. 4: 18 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated f「om
the life of God th「ough the igno「ance that is in them, because of the輔ndness of their heart:

2

HamartioIogy 2a

鶴増す, ba紺ih, ̀富田幾皿g,,;
●

●

●

串αp7一句hamαγ海, 〃a mlSSlng the mark,,;

さ撃中型ap「んの

・●
Sin (properly h幣中卒αp「句both originally sig‑
nifying !o毒ss) is any action

WOrd, desire

PurPOSe,.Or

Omission contrary to the law of God; a VOlnntary vIO‑
lation oちor failure to comply with, the divine law

(Rom. iii, 20; iv, 15; Vii,7; James iv, 17). Whether
SuCh a law be revealed in the holy oraclesJ Or in the

COnStitution of our nature) the violation const,itutes the
transgressor a sinner (Rom. i, 19‑32言i, 11‑15).
M̀cLINTOCK, D.D
STRONG, S.T.D.

Hama巾ia:
The metaphor behind the
WOrd is missing the mark ‥ 。

this is not only a negative

idea but incIudes the positive

●

蕊.書誌き葦∵ng

SIN

Ha劃a血o重o救

3

4A. TheNa抽購OfSin:

2b. The sin nature:

2c. The Scriptures:

3d. The will: deadened or ensIaved
Rom. 1:28 And even as they did no川ke to retain God in紡e音knowIedge, God gavethem ove「to a
「eprobate mind, tO do those軸ngs which are nct convenient;

4d. The cofiSCience: de§enSitized or poりuted
l Tim. 4:2 speaking lies in hyp∞「isy; having their conscience seared with a hot i「on;

5d. The dominion: defauIted or surrendered
Heb.2:6‑8 But one in a certain placetestified, Saying, What is man, that thou art mindful of him? o「the
SOn Of man, that thou visitest him? Thou madest him a冊Ie lower than the angels; thou crownedst hjm with

glory and honou「, and didst set him ove「 the wo「ks of thy hands二

Thou hast put a旧hings in su鴎ection

unde「 his feet. For in that he put a旧n su申ection under him, he le債nothing紡atis noft put under him, But
now we see not yet a旧hings put under him.

「

[

冊ANINTHE寒MAGEOFGOD!
エコ

Genesisl:26‑28

]

葦霊薬諾意
3c. The results:
M分れ「「ed言. Kobc「,

1d. Total depravity:
1e. Neg姉主粥重y二

●

〇一nOt eVery man is as wicked as he can be

〇一nOt eVeryOne Wili indulge in every fom of sin
○○nOt that man can do riO gOOd

「ll.D. I

Ha皿a正o重ogy 4

4A. The Nature of Sin:
2b. The sin nature:

3c. The results:
1d. Total depravity:

2e. Positively:一一The urmeritoriousness ofman in the sight ofGod.

一

Man fails the test ofpleasing God.
The depravity is total in that ‑‑ it a節ects every individual

○○ it a能畑S eVery aSPeCt Ofhis being

2d. Spiritual death:

4c. The transmission: Parents to children:
Ps. 51:5 BehoId, l was shapen両niquity; and in sin did my mothe「∞nCeive me.

5c. The remedy:

1d. Redemption, Which brings a new nature or new capacity to serve Christ.

2d. The indwelling power ofthe Holy Spirit to give victory over the judged sin nature.

3b. Imputed sin:
1c. The meamng:

The reckoning ofAdam

s sin to us.

2c. The fact:

1d. The guilt ofmankind:
Rom. 5:12 whe「efo「e, aS by one man sin ente「ed into thewo「Id, and death by sin; and so death passed
upon a= men, fo「that a= have simed:

2d. The headship ofAdam:
1e. Federal headship: Adam acted as ou「 rep「esentative.

●

2 Cor. 5:21; For he hath made him fobe sin fo「 us, Who knew no sin; thatwe might be madethe
「ighteousness of God in him.

Ham甜嶋iology
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4A. TheNature ofSin:
3b. Imputed sin:

2c. The fact:

2d. The headship ofAdam:
1e. Federal headship: Adam acted as our representative.

Rom. 5:12 wherefore, aS by one man sin entered intotheworld, and death by sin; and so death
PaSSed upon ail men, fo「 that a= have sinned‥

2e. Seminal headship: Each ofus was actually, Semina11y there when Adam simed.
Heb. 7:9 And as i may so say, Levi also, Who r∞eiveth tithes, Payed tithes in Ab「aham.

It appears the both ofthese concepts have scriptural support.

3c. The transmission: directly reckoned to the simer
4c. The penalty: Physical death
5c. The remedy: the imputed righteousness ofC血ist:
2 Cor. 5:21 For he hath made him fo be sin fo「 us, Who knew no sin; tha書we might be madethe right∞uSneSS

OfGodin him.

THE FOUR TYPES
OF S工N

圏
Ada血

I MP^RT剛)
PsaIm 51二5
Ephesians 2二3

4b. Man‑s estate under sin:
1c. The meamng:
An estate or a sentence which is peculiar to this age whereby men are concluded as under the

decree of sin.

This decree of sin is perhaps due to the invoIvement ofpost‑Christian

generations in the most heinous crime, the cruci丘xion ofthe Creator.

2c. The fact:

●

Rom. 3:9 what then? a「e we be龍e「 than fhey? No言n no wise: fo「 we have befo「e proved both Jews and

GentiIes, that they are a= under sin;

Hamartio]ogy

Heb 7二5‑9 And ve「ily they that a「e

Of the sons of Levi, Who receive the

SEMINAL HEADSHIP

O情Ce Ofthe priesthood, have a

COmmandment to take tithes of
the people acco「ding to the Iaw,

that is, Of their brethren, though

(HEBREWS 7:5‑9)

they come out of the loins of
Ab「aham: 6 But he whose
descent is not counted f「om

them received tithes ofAbraham,
and blessed him that had the
P「Omises. 7 And without aII

、¥N¥時IIい‑●,リ

COntradiction the Iess ,is bIessed

Ofthe better. 8 And here men
that die receive tithes; but the「e

he receiveth them, Ofwhom it is

Witnessed that he liveth. 9 And
as I mayso say, Levi aIso, Who
receiveth tithes, Payed tithes in

MELCHIZEDEK

Abraham.

J

ISRAEL

●
Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.

5a
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4A. TheNature ofSin:

4b. Man,s estate under sin:

●

2c. The魚d:

Gal. 3:22 Butthe sc「iptu「e hath concIuded a= unde「 sin, thatthe promise by faith of Jesus Ch「ist might be

given to them that beiieve.

3c. The transmission: directly reckoned to the race

Since Calvary

′THEしORD HATHしAIDOH HIM THE lNlQulTYOF US Aしし1,

4c. The penalty: COndermation, being lost

5c. The remedy: Salvation, Standing in grace

5A The Believer and Sin:
1b. The purpose oftemptation:
1c. To purify the believer

s faith:

1 Pet. l:6‑7 whe「ein ye g「eatly 「匂Oice, though
nowfo「 a season, if need be, ye a「e in heaviness
through manifo漢d temptations: 7That the t「iaI of you「

faith, being much mo「e p「ecious than of goid that
Pe「isheth, though it be t「ied with fi「e, might be found
unto praise and honour and gIory at the appea「ing of
Jesus Ch「ist:

V. 6 now: heaviness t血ough many testings

V. 7 then: Purity to the praise ofGod
2c. To teach the believer:
1 Pet. 4‥ 12 Beloved, think it not strange ∞nCeming the fie事γ t「ial which is to try you, aS though some strange

thing happened unto you.

Phil. 1:29 Fo「 unto you it is given in the behalfof Ch「ist, nOt OntytO beIieve on him, but a!soto suffe「for his

Sake;

Heb. 5:8 Though he we「e a Son, yet learned he obedience bythe things which he suffe「ed:

3c. To remind the believer that he still has an old nature:
Rom. 7:15‑25 Forthatwhic旧do i a=ow not: fo「what l would, that do l not; butwhat l hate, that do l, 16 If
then I dothatwhich i wouId not, I consent untothe Iawthat it is g∞d. 17 Nowthen it is no more l that do it, but
Sin that dwe=eth in me. 18 For I knowthat in me (that is, in my fIesh,) dwe=eth no good thing: fo「tow帖s p「esent
With me; but [how] [o perfo「m that which is good i find not. 19 Fo「the good that I wouId l do not: but the evii

Whic旧would not, that l do. 20 Now if I dothat l wouId not, it is no more l that do it, but sin that dwe=eth in me.

21 I find then a看aw, that, When I would do good, eV旧s present with me. 22 Fo「 I delight in the law of God afterthe

inwa「d man二23 But I see anothe「 law in my membe「s, Wa「「ing againstthe Iaw of my mind, and bringing me into
CaPtivitytothe law of sin which is in my membe「s. 24 O wretched man that l am! who sha= deiive「 me f「om the

body ofthis death? 25 I thank God th「ough Jesus Ch「ist ou「 Lo「d. Sothen with the mind I myself serve the law of

●

God; butwith theflesh the lawof sin.

Gal. 5:16‑26 This I saythen, WaIk in theSpirit, and ye sha冊otfuIf旧he lustoftheflesh. 17 ForthefIesh
lusteth against the Spi「it, and the Spi「it against the flesh: and these are contrary the one to the other: SO [hat ye

H肴膿a轟ioまogy

5A. The Believer and Sin:

7

1b. The puapose oftemptation:
3c. To remind the believer that he still has an old nature:

●

CannOt do thethings that ye wou!d・ 18 But if ye be led ofthe Spirit, ye a「e nOt unde「the Iaw. 19 Nowtheworks of
the flesh are manifest, Which are [these]; Aduitery, fo「nication, unCieanness, Iasciviousness, 20 IdoIatry,

Witchcraft, hat「ed, Variance, emulations, Wrath, St「ife, Seditions, he「esies, 21 Envyings, mu「de「s, d「unkenness,
「eve冊gs‑ and such like‥ Of the which I te= you befo「e, aS l have also told you in time past, that they which do

SuCh things sha= not inhe「it the kingdom of God. 22 But the f「uit of the Spirit is Iove, joy, PeaCe, longsuffe「ing,
gent!eness, gOOdness, faith, 23 Meekness‑ temPeranCe‥ against such the「e is no law. 24 And they that are Christ's
have c「ucified the flesh with the affections and lusts. 25 1fwe live in the Spi「it, Iet us also walk in the Spi「it. 26 Let

us not be desirous of vain gIory, P「OVOking one another, envying one anofhe「.

2b. The protection in temptation:
1c. The extent ofprotection: ○○God has to approve the temptation
一一God sets the limits for temptation
Job l:12 And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, a旧hat he hath is in thy powe「; O申y uPOn himself put not

forth thine hand. So Satan went forth from the presence of the LORD.

Job 2:6 And the LORD said unto Satan, BehoId, he is in thine hand; but save his life.

2c. The escape from temptation:
‑‑God pem血s everyone to be tempted
〇一God always makes a way ofescape
I Cor. 10: 13 There hath notemptation taken you but such as is ∞mmOn to man: but God isfaithfui, Whow冊
not suffe「 you to be tempted above that ye are able; but wi= with the temptation aIso make a way to escape, that

ye may be ableto bear尻

ー
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TheWorld

GoodtoEat

Beautifu寒toBeho!d

DesiretoMakeOneWise

(暮nfema寒Enemy)

串nfredE.Kober

TheFIesh

CHR萱S丁〃Mt.4,Mk.1,Lk.4

StonestoB「ead

SeestheKingdoms

JumpoffPimac暮eof

TheDevil

ThDコ㊧1JOHN2:16

丁empIe

i籍露盤ut
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5A. The Believer∴and Sin:

3b. The problems in temptation:

●

l Jn 2: 16

Fo「alI thatis in the worid, the Iust oftheflesh, and the lust ofthe eyes, and the pride o佃fe, is not ofthe

Fathe「, but is of the wo「ld.

ENEMY
1c. The world:

eXtemal lu§t Ofthe丑esh

2c. The flesh:

3c.

The

devil:

ÅVENUE S

壷emal lust ofthe eyes

infemal

pride

oflife

4b. The provision for temptatio皿:

1c. The influence ofthe Word ofGod:
Ps. 119:11 Thywo「d have冊d in mine

heart, tha= might not sin against thee.

2c. The intercession ofthe Son ofGod:
Jn 17:15 1 p鰭y notthatthou shouldest
take them out of the wo「ld, but that thou
Shouldest keep them from the eviし

●

Lk 22:32 But I have prayed fo「 thee, that

thy faith fail not: and when thou art converted,
St「engthen thy breth「en.

3c. The indwelling ofthe Spi血ofGod

John 7:37‑39 in the last day, that great
day of the feast, Jesus stood and c「ied,

Saying, lfany man thirst, let him come
unto me, and dr涌k. 38 He that believeth
On me, aS the sc「ipture hath said, Out Of

his belly sha旧Iow 「ive「S O掴Ving wate「・

39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, Which
they that beIieve on him shouid receive:
fo「 the Holy Ghost was not yet given;

because that Jesus Was not yet glorified. )

1d. Teac址ng士皿struction in the truth

2d. Service: enablement for the task

3d. Convictiom demoflStration oftrespasses

●

4c. The imperatives for the c鮒d ofGod:

MT.4二LK.4
Seeing the kingdoms

tuming stones into bread

JumPmg Off血e temple pimacle

8
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5A. The Believer and Sin:
4b. The provision for temptation:
4c. The imperatives for the c皿d ofGod:

1d. Finish flirting with sin:
Js 4:7‑10 submit yourseIves the「efo「eto God. Resist the deviI, and he w冊Ieef「om you. 8 Draw nigh to
God, and hew紺d「aw nigh to you. Cleanse you「 hands, ye Sinne「s; and pu「ify your hearts, ye doubIe

minded・ 9 Be a珊cted, and mou「n, and weep: let your laughte「 be turned to mou「ning, and you「joyto
heaviness. 10 Humble you「seives in the sight ofthe Lo「d, and he sha州債you up.

2d. Flee:
1e.工dol加Ⅳ:
1 Cor lO: 14 whe「efo「e, my dea「ty beIoved, flee,f「om idokatry.

2e. Youthful lusts:
2 Tim 2:22

Flee also youthfu=usts: but follow 「ight∞uSneSS, faith, Cha「ity, PeaCe, With them that

Call on the Lo「d out of a pu「e heart.

Romans 13: 14 But put ye on the Lord Jesus Ch「ist, and make not provision fo「 the fIesh, tO如楓the
lusts fheI℃Of

3d. Fo皿ow:
l Tim. 6‥1 1 Butthou, O man of God, fIee thesethings; and foIIowafte「 「ight∞uSneSS, gOdliness, faith,

iove, Patience, meekness.

4d. Fig重血

●

2 Tim. 6: 12 Fight the g∞d fight of faith, lay hold on ete「na川fe, Whereunto thou art aIso called, and hast

PrOfessed a good profession before many witnesses.

5b. The prerequisites for victory:
1 Jn l Thatwhich was from the beginning, Which we have hea「d, Which we have seen with ou「 eyes, Which we have
looked upon, and our hands have handled, ofthe Word of =fe; 2 (Fo「 the Iife was manifested, and we have seen it, and
bea「 Witness, and shew unto you that eterna川fe, Which v¥raS With the Fathe「, and v略s manifested unto us;) 3 That

Which we have seen and heard declare we unto you・ that ye aiso may have fe=owship with us‥ and truly our fe=owship

is with the Fathe「, and with his Son Jesus Ch「ist" 4 And these things w「itewe unto you, that yourjoy may befuIl. 5
This then is the messagewhich we have hea「d of him, and declare unto you, that God is Iight, and in him is no
da「kness at aII. 6 Ifwe say that we have fe=owship with him, and waIk in da「kness, We Iie, and do not the t「uth: 7 But if

WeWaIk in the light, aS he is in the light, We havefe=owship one with another, and the blood ofJesus Christ his Son
CIeanseth us f「Om a= sin. 8 Ifwe saythatwe have no sin, We deceive ou「se!ves, and thet「uth is not in us.9 Ifwe
∞nfess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us [our] sins, and to cleanse us from all unright∞uSneSS. 10 1f we say

thatwe have notsinned, We make him a Iiar, and his word is not in us.

1c. The standard for the believer‥ light, i.e. God

2c. The steps for the believer: Walking in the lig庇

6b. The pattem for victory:

1c. The Reformed view:

●

一一Lordship salvation view
〇一nO Camal Christians

‑‑nO di鮪3renCe between salvation & dedication

s holiness and pu血y
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●

SALVA TION
D E DICATIO N

丁he Keswick V冒ew:

●
SALVATIO N

SALVATION

●

SPIRITUAL LIFE
CONFERENCE

RECHARGING
S P血HTUAL
BATTE RIE S

DEDICATION
CHRIST AS LORD

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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5A. The Believer and Sin:
6b. The pattem for victory:

●

2。.

The Keswick view:
一〇̀Let go and let God!

ブ

一一̀Life on the Highest Plane

‑‑Crisis experience glVeS believer spiritual high

3c. The biblical viewpoint:
̲‑di餓汀entiates between

(a)

Salvation and dedication

(b) Saviorhood and Lordship

THE SP旧ITUAL MAN

(C) Being a Christian and being a disciple

1 d. Supematural regeneration:
Jn. 3:3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Ver時Ve「時i say untothee, Except a man be bo「n again, he

CannOt See the kingdom of God.

2d. Initial dedication:
Rom. 12: 1‑2 I beseech you therefore, b「eth「en, by the mercies of God, that ye p「esent you「 bodies a
living sacrifice, hoiy, aCCePtabie unto God, Which is your reasonable service. 2And be not confo「med to this

WOrld: but be ye transfo「med by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and

acceptabIe, and perfect, W川of God.

3d. Daily sanctification:
1 Jn. 1:7 But ifwewalk inthe =ght, aS he is in the Iight, We havefe=owship onewith anothe「, and the

●

biood ofJesus Christ his Son cIeanseth us from a= sin.

Col. 3: 10 And have put on the new man, Which is 「enewed in knowledge afterthe image of him that

Created him:

丑祉勤正0logy
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6A. The Particulars ofSins:

●

1b. As to the divine requlrement:
1c. Sins ofomission: nOt doing what one should

James 4: 17 Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and
doeth it not, tO him it is sin.

2c. Sins ofcommission: doing what one shouldn

t

2b. As to the personal o切ect:

lc. God:
Ps. 51:4 Against thee‑ thee only, have l sinned, and done t伽s ev旧n thy sight: that thou mightest bejustified
When thou speakest, a巾d be ciear when thou judgest・

Gen. 39:9 77]ere is none g「eater in this house than l; neithe「 hath he kept back any thing f「om me butthee,

because thou arf his wife: how then can l do this great wickedness, and sin against God?

2c. Neighbor:

3c. Sel葺

●

3b. As to the directional compass:
1 Cor. 6: 18 FIee fornication. Eve「y sin that a man doeth is without the body; but he that ∞mmitteth fornication

Sinneth against his own body.

1c. Inward:

2c. Outward:

4b. As to ultimate responsibility:
1c. Se聯
Ma請・ 27‥4 saying, I have sinned in tha= have betraved the inno∞nt blood・ And they said, What is that to

Jo血17:12 w輔e l waswith them in theworld, I keptthem in thy name‥ thosethatthou gavest me l have kept,
and none of them is Iost, but the son of pe「dition; that the sc「ipture might be fu剛ed.

Cf Ps. 41‥9 Yea直neown fam帥a「friend, in whom l t田Sted, Which did eatof my b「ead, hath冊ed up r庵heel
againstme.〉

山das was predetermined to be the betrayer and yet he recognized his culpab班ty.

●

2c. Others:
l Tim. 5‥22 Lay hands suddenly on no man, neither be partake「 ofothe「 men's sins: keep thyseIf pure.

2 Jn. 11 Fo「 hethat biddeth him God speed is partakerof his eviI deeds.
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6A. The Particulars ofSins:

●

5b. As to basic intention:
1c. Voluntary:

2c. Involuntary:

6b. As to special severity:
Proveめs 6‥16‑19 These sixthings doth the LORD hate‥ yea, SeVen a「e an abomination unto him‥ 17 A proud l∞k,
a Iying tongue・ and hands that shed inn∞ent bIood

18 An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be sw田口n

「unning to mischief, 19 A faIse witness that speaket掴es, and he that soweth dis∞rd among breth「en.

●

1c. A proud look: Pride is ̀1he sin ofsins

2c. A lying tongue:

3c. Hands that shed imocent blood:

4c. A heart that devises wickedness:

5c. Feet swift to commit mischief

6c. A false witness:

7c. One who sows discord:

7b. As to the certain punishment:

●

1c. The judgment ofbelievers:

(De此zsch)
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6A. The Particulars ofSins:
7b. As to the certain punishment:
1c. The judgment ofbelievers:

●

1d.山dged as sinners at the cross:
Rom. 6:1‑6 what sha= we saythen? Sha= we ∞ntinue in sin, that gra∞ may abound? 2 God forbid. How
Sha= we) that are dead to sin) =ve any longe「the「ein? 3 Know ye not, that so many of us as we「e bapt屯ed

into Jesus C師St We「e baptized into his death? 4 The「efo「e we are b両ed w厘h him by baptism into death:

tha川ke as C師St WaS raised up from the dead by the gIory ofthe Father, eVen SO We aIso shouid walk in
newness of life. 5 Fo「 ifwe have been planted togethe「 in the likeness of his death, We ShalI be aIso in the

=keness of his 「esu「「ection‥ 6 Knowing this, that ou「 OId man is crucified w輔him, that the body of sin might
be dest「Oyed, that hencefo輔We Shouid not serve sin.

2d. Judged as sons in亜s life:
Jn. 15:2 Eve「y branch in me that beareth not f両t he taketh away: and every加anch that bea「eth fruit, he
Purgeth it, that it may b血g forth more fruit.

Heb. 12:5‑1 1 And ye have forgotten the exhortation which speaketh …tO yOu aS untO ChiId「en, My son,
despise not thou the chastening of the Lo「d, nO「 faint when thou art rebuked of him: 6 For whom the Lo「d
Ioveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he 「∞eiveth・ 7 If ye endure chastening, God deaIeth

with you as w軸sons; fo「 what son is he whom the father chasteneth not? 8 But if ye be w軸out
Chastisement, Whe「∞f a= are partake「S, then are ye bastards, and not sons. 9 Fu甜IermOre We have had
fathe「S Of ou「刊esh which co汀ected us, and we gave them reverence: Shall we not much rathe「 be in

SuPjection unto the Fathe「 of spi「its, and Iive? 10 Fo「 they ve国y fo「 a few days chastened us afte「 thei「 own
Pleasu「e; but he for our profit

that we might be partakers of his holiness. 11 Now no chastening fo「 the

PreSent Seemeth to be joyous章but grievous: neVertheiess a償erwa「d it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of

righteousness unto them which a「e exeroised thereby.

1 Cor. 1 l:30‑32 Forthis cause many areweak and sickiy among you, and many sIeep. 31 For ifwe
WOuld judge ou「seives, We Shouid not bejudged・ 32 But when we a「ejudged, We are Chastened of the Lord,

●

that we should n(at be condemned with the worId.

3d. Judged as servants at血e judgment seat:
Rom. 14: 10 But why dost thou judge thy b「othe「? o「why dost thou set at nought thy brother? forwe
ShalI all stand befo「e the judgment seat of C師St.

2 Cor. 5: 10 For we must al' appea「 befo「e thejudgment seat of Ch噂that every one may 「e∞ive the
things done in his body, aCCOrding to that he hath done, Whethe自t be g∞d o「 bad.

For血e believer血ere is no punishment or judgment in the after雌もbut chastisement and
discipline in皿s life.
Rom. 8: 1 There is therefore now no c○ndemnation to them which are in C両st Jesus, Who waIk not after
the flesh, but after the Spi血

卸c

融cγe塙5g

Asa劃四壁att11eC「oss
Gal.3:13

AsaS鎚Du血gLife

●
1Pet.2:29

1co購11:31・32
Heb.12:5・7

山肌糾す「
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6A The Particulars ofSins:
7b. As to the certain punishment:
2c. The judgment ofthe unsaved:

●

ld. Vengean∞:
2 Thess. 1:7‑9 And to you who are t「ou胡ed 「est w軸us, When the Lord Jesus shalI be 「eveaIed frm
heav飢W軸his mighty angeIs, 8 1n flaming fire taking vengean∞ on them that know nct God, and that obey

nct the gospeI of ou「 Lo「d Jesus C師st: 9 Who sha= be punished w軸everIas軸g dest調Ction from the
PreSenCe Of theしord, and from the gIory of his powen

Rom. 12‥ 19 Dea‖y beloved

avenge nOt you「Seives, but rather give pIa∞ untO Wrath‥ fo「 it is written,

Vengeance /S mine; I wiII repay, Sa軸the Lord.

2d.九dgme加:

丁h〇両e多…c"艇Oi >"bclうcvcrsあで仙c
S〇〇〇l18 A8vc†lt Oi Chrisf

1e. Physical death:
G櫨OUPS

櫨珊CES

Antagonistsofthebeliever

2Thess.l:7̲8

PUN葛S欄鵬量Ⅳ丁

Flamingvengeanccof JesusChrist

2e. Spiritual death:
AmiesatAmageddon

Rev.19:2l

Antictlristand血eFalseProphet

Apos屯tes

Slainwi血aswordfrom Jesus'mou血

Rev.19:20

2Peter2:9

AccursedofIsrael

Jude15

Ezek.20:38

AbominableamongtheGentiles

Arch‑enemySatanandhishost

Ma備.25:45‑46

Rev.20:1̲3
Zech.13:2

Rev. 20:12くくthe book an(l Ihe books●l

軌叩舞踊抑珂姉心r櫨r導
しIVING

THE EしECT

The Lamb

s

Book of Life
亡veヴb描ぐYe「 in
etc「niウPaSt

Rev. 13:8

‑Book oflife賀

INDIVIDuAしS

ずhe Book of

the Living
〔Ycry Pe「SOn

bIotted out
しk. 1O:2O ‑Names are written
iれhcaYe購●

Rev, 17:8 ̀from the fouれdatioれ
of the worId

Heb. 12:23.Which are writteれ

高heavcれ賀
Phil. 4:3

whose names are in

the book oflife
Dan. 12:1 deIiYeraれCe fbr those

writteれiれthe book

WORKS

The Books of
Wo冒ks
Works doれe iれthis life

at birth
Rcv. 3:5 Bclic>e「S lneYe「

Ps. 68:28,工費. 32:32‑うう

Sinners maソbe biotted out

Rev. 22:19 Sinners remoYed
from the book (KJV)
tree (western text)

Rev. 20:12
Mai. 3:16‑17

Castaliveintothe L;keofFire

Books of works
Book of 「emembraれCe

JudgmentofGod

PurgedoutbyGod
Evenastingpunishment

Castintobottomlesspit
BanishedbyGod
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6A. The Particulars ofSins:

工6

7b. As to the certain punishment:
2c. Thejudgment ofthe unsaved:

●

2d. Judgment:

3e. Etemal death:
1f The degrees ofpunishment in the future ofthe wicked:

lg. Spiritual Light:
M. 10: 15 ve「ily l say unto you, lt sha!l be moretoIerabIefo「the land of Sodom and
Gomo「rha in the day ofjudgment, than for that city.

M・ 1 l‥20‑23 Then began he to upbraid the cities whe「ein most of his mighty wo「ks we「e
done, because they repented not: 21 Woe unto thee, Cho「az面woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for
if the mighty wo「ks, Which were done in you' had been done in Ty「e and Sidon, they would

have repented Iong ago in sackcIoth and ashes. 22 But I say unto you, It sha= be more
to!erable fo「 Ty「e and Sidon at the day ofjudgment, than fo「 you" 23 And thou, Capemaum,
Which art exaIted unto heaven, ShaIt be brought down to he=: fo「 if the mighty works, Which

have been done in thee・ had been done in Sodom・ it would have 「emained unt旧his day.

2g. Eart址y works:
Rev. 20:12 And l sawthe dead, SmaIl and g「eat, Stand befo「e God; and the b∞ks we「e
OPened: and ancthe「 b∞k was opened, Which is the b∞k o掴fe‥ and the dead werejudged
Out Of those things which we「e wr請en in the b∞ks, aC∞「ding to thei「 wo「ks.

2f The discussion ofpossibilities in the fate ofthe wicked:

●

1g. Amihilation:

2g. Uhiversalism:

3g. Pu血shment:

COnSCious, etemal, Physical
Mk. 9:43‑48 And if thy hand offend thee, Cut it o師t is betterfo「 thee to enter into Iife
maimed, than having two hands to go into he町nto the fire that never shalI be quenched: 44

Whe「e thei「 WOrm dieth not, a=d the fire is nof quenched. 45 And ifthy fcot offend thee,
Cut it oHi it is bette「 fo「thee to enter hait into Iife

than havi=g twO feet to be cast into he=,

into the fi「e that neve「 shaIl be quenched‥ 46 Where thei「worm dieth not, and the fire
is not quenched. 47 And if thine eye offend thee, Pluck it out: it is better for thee to ente「

into the kingdom of God with one eye, than having tvro eyes to be cast into he旧i「e: 48

Where thei「 WOrm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.

7A. The UnDardonable Sin or the Sin against the HoIv SDirit: Mk. 3:22̲30
Matt. 12‥22‑32 Then was brought unto him one possessed with a dev中軸nd, and dumb‥ and he healed him, insomuch
that the bIind and dumb both spake and saw・ 23 A=d a旧he peopIe we「e amazed, and said, ls notthis the son of David? 24
But when the Pha「isees hea「d it

they said‑ This fe=ow doth not cast out deviIs, but by Bee‑zebub the p「ince of the dev=s. 25

And Jesus knew thei「 thoughts‑ and said unto them

Every kingdom divided against itself is b「ought to deso‑ation; and every

City o「 house divided against itself sha帖ot stand: 26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided against himself; how sha=

then his kingdom stand? 27 And if l by Beelzebub cast out deviIs・ by whom do your ch咽ren cast them out? therefo「e they

●

Sha1看be yourjudges. 28 But if I cast out devils by the Spi「it of God言hen the kingdom of God is come unto you. 29 O「 else

howcan one enter into a st「ong man's house, and spo冊s g∞ds, eXCePt he fi「st bind the st「ong man? and then he w紺SPOì
his house. 30 Hethat is notwith me is against me; and he that gathereth not with me scatte「eth ab「oad. 31 Whe「efore l say

unto you) A= manner of sin and blasphemy sha= be forgiven unto men‥ but the blasphemy against the HoIy Ghost sha= not

7A The UnDardonable Sin or the Sin a蜜ainst the HoIv SDirit:
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be fo「given unto men. 32 And whosoeve「 speaketh a word against the Son of ma巾t shaII be forgiven himこbut whosoeve「
SPeaketh against the Holy Ghost言t sha= not be forgiven him, neither in this worid, neithe「 in the wo「id to come.

●

1b. The context ofthe sin:

1c. The preaching ofJohn and Christ:
Matt. 3:2 And saying, Repent ye: fo「the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

Matt. 4: 17 From thattime Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent‥ fo「the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

2c. The proclamation ofthe di§Ciples‥
M. 10‥ 1 And when he had called unto him his twe‑ve discipIes' he gave them power agai=St unClean spi「its, tO
CaSt them out, and to heal a= manne「 of sickness and a= manne「 of disease.

M. 10‥5 These twelve Jesus sent fcuth' and ∞mmanded them‑ Saying, Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and
into any city of the Samaritans ente「 ye not‥

M. 10‥7And as ye go, PreaCh, Saying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand.

M. 10‥8 Heal the sick, Clca=Se the lepe「s, raise the dead, caSt Out devils: freeIy ye have 「∞eived, free‑y give,

3c. The pro熊井Ofthe Savior:
M. 1 1‥2‑6 Nowwhen John had heard in the prison thewo「ks of Christ, he se…woof his disciples, 3 And said
unto him' Art thou he that shouId ∞me・ Or do we I∞k fo「 anothe「? 4 Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and
Shew John again those things which ye do hcar and see‥ 5 The輔nd 「eceive thei「 sight' and the lame walk, the
lepe「s are cIeansed, and the deaf hear

the dead are raised up

and the p∞r have the gospel preached to them. 6

And bIessed is he, Whosoeve「 shaII not be offended in me.

●

2b. The controversy conceming the sin: M. 12:22‑29
1c. The cause ofthe controversy‥
M. 12‥22‑23 Then was brought unto him one possessed with a devi一, bl吋and dumb‥ and he healed him,
insomuch thatthe bIind and dumb both spake and saw. 23 And a旧he p∞PIewere amazed, and said, ls notthis

the son of David?

ld. The case ofdemonization:

2d. The cure ofthe demoniac:
3d. The constemation ofthe people‥

4d. The conclusion ofthe populus:

2c. The charge in the controversy‥

M. 12:24‑29.

1d. The response ofthe Pharisees‥ V.24 Butwhen the Pha「isees heard it, they said, This feIIow doth not

CaSt Out deviIs) but by Beeizebub the prince of the deviIs.

le. The accusation:

●

2e. The attitude:

7A. The UnDardonable Sin or the Sin against the HoIv Soirit: Mk. 3:22‑30
2b. The controversy concemng the sin: Mt. 12:22‑29
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1c. The preac血g ofJo血and Christ:

1d. The response ofthe Pharisees:

●

3e. The reply ofthe Savior: VS. 25‑29
1f The impossibility oftheir change‥ VS.25‑26 And Jesus knew thei「 thoughts, and said unto
them

Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and every city or house

divided against itself shall not sta=d: 26 And if Satan cast out Satanl he is divided agai=St
himseIf; how sha旧hen his kingdom stand?

2f The imbecility oftheir change‥ VS. 27‑28 And if l by Bee'zebub cast out devils, by whom
do your child「en cast them out? the「efore they shall be you「judges. 28 But帥cast out devils by

the Spirit of God, then the kjngdom of God is come unto you.
3f The illogic oftheir change: V. 29 or eIse howcan one enter into a st「ong man・s house,
and spoiI his goods, eXCePt he first bind the st「ong man? and then he w帥spo冊is house

3b. The characterofthe sin: Mt. 12:31‑32.
1c. The de丘nition ofbIasphemy:

一〇For血e Pharisees it was direct狐d explicit abuse ofthe divine name

○○For Christ it was the reviling ofthe name ofGod by attributing the Spirit,s wok to Satan

2c. The description of血e sin: VS. 3l‑32.
Wherefo「e l say unto you' All manne「 of sin and bIasphemy shall be forgiven unto men‥ but the biasphemy
against the HoIy Ghost shalI not be fo「given unto men. 32 And whosoeve「 speaketh a wo「d against the Son of

man言t sha‖ be forgiven him: but whosoeve「 SPeaketh against the Holy Ghost言t shall not be fo「given him, neithe「

in this WorId, neither in the v¥rorld to come.

1d. The ca虹ousness ofthe sin:

2d. The circumstances ofthe sin:

1e. The circumstances then:
一‑C血ist was physically present

‑‑Perfommg stupendous miracles
○○血the power ofthe Spirit
一一Which were attributed to Satan

2e. The circumstances now:
The umque features of咄s sin camot be duplicated today:

3d. The consequences ofthe sin:

4b. The cure for the sin:
Mt. 12:30 Hethat is notw輔me is aga症st me; and he that ga珊eret両o両ith me scattereth abroad.

1c. The condition oftheir hearts:

●

2c. The call ofthe Savior:

(For an excellent treatment of伽s di餓cult problem, See the relevant chapter in 7he Ho少哩yi帝

by Charles C. Ryrie.)
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●
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Prerequisites for committing
血e unpardonable sin:

1 ) Presence of Christ
2 ) Stupendous miracles
3) In血e power ofthe Spirit

4) Attribute miracles to Satan

●

●

